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185!).] J Wintci Journey.

A W1NTS8 JOUJLNEY,

row ?—will it eoine true, do you
ihiukf* aid my ri»ter to me ; and
1 answered her by repeating the

the journey **o long, and lad j>ost-

roed it sooftct, that it was hard to
lievc in it now. Wo weie guing

In Flnirmm, *wt w<* tnld OT*>ryhrnly
;

but I rather think we wcrcai young
enough to be going to that impos-

sible country; which is always some*

Shere oW than where we hanpen to
^ and which, after ull, is rnwt cer-

tainly to ho rcicbed in a fortunate

rammer morning's dreara. How-
ever, wo did not convey ou: super-

lative upwtutiutis io cacL cillirr,

hut «p/>V*» HItj mtu** Rritiah jw^jd*,

and pretended that wee\*pccted only
to see picflirc3 and cathcdnK like

the rest of tho world, leaving all the
numer eloriea without expression.

However, we were neither babitual

tourists nor rich people,and it took us
no small trouble to get fairly uuder-
wci#L, which vrws tho cvonl of the

mutual question which passed toe-

tweei us two women as we *at over

a newly-lighted fire ia a bedroom of
a hotel at London Bridge, a little

CACjUll UUJ ulUllc CUIA1WI&, n^iii^
for the tirai time that day, aid hiv-

ing a little mutual confiderce over
our cup of tea-

We yrexe anxl^^n^ *m<\ not irilboub

reasoa, for wo were a whoh house-
hold bent upon foreign tmd, with
little children vhoee canabtfiticA of
bearing fatigue were quite luliied

;

and the health of tfce head of the
huutar wa» Mjmcvhab bmlicii ; ami wc
Wrtn* nnt nVli.nn thai it \v»i nrrnjw

aary for somebody to koep o* wiko*
fnl ere always upon tho espouses,
^rhutavcr cloo of more exciting int<-

rcst might intervene, Our party
t:onau<ted ofa husband and wife, two
children, ai English nursemaid, and

txm uu longer a young lady, though
I am an unmarried womax My
brothoi was brought up to be an
artrhijpct, and hwl hcvim todorery
well in bis profession when ray father

died. Mj faih<c had frtfCrt a builder

ill utouaive Tju^iiif*^, and iliul, iu»

busy men do so often, just at the
moment when bin business wanted
him moat We were all sisters but

our little fortunes were in The utiuoat

Sril Harry said immediately that
ere was but one course for him to

talre_hi* relinquished hi*ftttm mrf<»
won, though at the cost aot only of
his own likings and his own pride,

but of tha> progress and advancement
thenopen to,hin which a rrofossional

man finds it sa hard to regain, and
went heroically, tho very day after

tho funeral, through the ittisy build-

ing-jard to my father's old office.

I am uut quih* bum even that my
uiafw-iTi.lftCT qnltv> fmpiwr&l of thin
sacrifice, or that he bad the support
from her which world h*ve helped
hiui on, poor fellow ; und ho had not
been bronuht up to business, and
was tormented with a divided heart,

discontent with the occupation he
was compelled to, aid etgtrntss to

return toTu» ovn proper rath. Even
the signt or o:her people who hart

not started half so well, nor weto
nearly so able u himself, ^ttitg on
before him, and being intruded with
wuiLd ivhiuh wuiw ijut--- above tUecn,
while he waa cribbed up in that
builder's office* fretted *nd vexed
hia spirit withia him. He persevered

unsuccessful, sold tie bifcintts, and
then paid over to as all the suniB
my father had left us, which it had
been impj&>jble tu nuill^e before,
Wl«m our old home waa koken up,
T liutl guue lu llvo whli Harry.
Aliftft wm nn nlil nlil friend of mine,
I kttew ehe and I could cot on to-

gether, atd 1 waa tietcniunod that

chance of frowainff me away. I re-

member that oieht after they had
all jono away, Harry came in verv
**roa ttn*l piil^. Hv pui <lctvn a booLr

on the bible before Alice, and ex-

l»lair.ed it all lo her how their own
montsy matters stood. " -Kow/

1
said

hn, jumping np, " I mi»t own a
new start, >Ve must put something
between ua and thio lmoine*S, which
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lias been the death of us, Tack up
the little ones in a basket, and. let t

bo off to Italy for a year.*

I looked un in rorprite, thinking
it a joke

;
but Alice was neither sur-

prised nor joking. I saw iu a mo-
ment that i-hey nad settlel upon il

before. That was quite sk m>nthf
Uctoru th© time wbcu uo ?43ic? *ujd

1 sat together over the bedrcuin fire al

Loudon Bridge, wondering wliethej

we really positively should start or

Of course we missed the uuly trair

next morning. It was net nurse*

fault, for lit 1 1» Johnnie and Man
stoodvirInouolv t<rt\t\v* with Little r<Ki

aud-bluc faces just appearing out al

a uuuHt of wrappings, full twentj

minutes before the tour. It ww no)

my fault ; I wis stirring ev-sr so long

before, it wa* not Alices fault, noi
JTutrr o fault

t
i-ut the c^iiCmsioi

was we lost (he Folkesttue train

and had to content ourselves will

the down one half an hour fater, intc

v -Mali wo all atanogod to saramUI*

a half-iniaule before it started* The
treacherous waves of the Cfauine!

looked quiet that day, Quiet anc
clear luio the prey winter rfcy to«
the cliOs and the castle, browa anc

grey and dull white in a sjber bar
lttouy of monotones. "W

r
c made mn

tual txmgratubiiou all rcund : n<
tcarol sen-sickness tins <\ay at USftlf

Oh booties boasl ! Ther* was nc

storm, not the very lout in the

world; one had not the m: satisfao

tton of fceilevlng in a possibility o*

E>iue to the bottom presently, ant

*ing relieved of ones misery. II

was a famous pas&ge ; btt only t<

Fee the determined melancholy of

thai poor lad? with the «L over he)

lace, whcee cvas art fixed U]>on hei

footstool as if her life depended oi

it ! or the spasmodic energy of thai

other, who rum her little tul about
the dock, and declares wicr her last

breath that motion and air arc sal

vation 1 Let us noC speak of theft

distresses; only let mo teg every
bud)' Uj pul uudtfjrtjiitfiaiu; tfu a cwltt

day—no faith in the still rij>ple wit!
whi*li tKflt bijj traitor wo** his vie

tiuw from the track. The Channc.

Wo slept that night it Paris, am
fcertraadeahaitoftwodavs, 3ctthoi

Alice nor nntif

[April,

iad ever fcecu in

?ar» btfore, What cotld we tee in

two daj3 1 I am afraid w» saw no-

thing bet that outside aspect which
habitat^ have ceaspd to notice, but
which must always strike strangers.

Leaving our hotel, we came at once
in sight of Ike Tuilcrics, with all its
rctulicGUuua Qf splendour uuU or
horror—where the Grand Monar^ne
holds court for ever—where Mario
Antoinette cantinuallv erects her
MftTO winto foco

j and vnc can aJ-

ways see that poor beautiful head
carried on the spear point past those

princely windows. One cancot teil

vbflt trog*<liw maj -*iK lttrk i tL«

Imperial TOinan a whicL hoMtf pre*
atnt powwdtm uf these walls : duC
1 confess my fir&t thought, with a
shiver, vas of the Princess I-amballo
and her friend-mistress looking out
uinm the tttoom tlxob opKinJlJ ftquair,

Sutih smiares I One after another
spread abroad with pate<£fi for walls,

and -'.! size., and broad h
{

. m . ;
>

n

ooiona H^uporionty to all Ituut^ticrfl

about them, a^mewkat startles an
inexperienced iusular eye- I)<^po&*

ism is uuqutstionahly grander to look
at

f
than that form" of pnvpmmont

which includffi Boards ofWorks and
Marvlcboac Vestries. Suppose a pal*

ace* half a mile Ion?, drawn out in

magnificent quadrangle* down one
ftiile oi l^fcent Stwetj turninga locy
Una of windows and arcltwavs to the
street, and toppling ovcrhalf-u-dozen

housed hero and tlHS whenever it is

mfcnad u> ihrusi n>nh a new arm, or
difilikes its neiffhbair?, or finta Ihnr
raWHHM interfere rith the clear and
rigid line in which its royal tasta de-
Upftis, This imperial aad arbitraty
mndeur bas»howcver

t ita other side.

The dirtiest cab, the poorest hact,
imy, Vi ~\ nmnibu?ca

>
ci>me ; ml go

un*]nestio!jed and nnheriUttfifr in a
dozen difTerrot and eccentric hoes of
road througb those sa^ie squares,

pcaetratinK ttrou^h sentinetlhl gate*

ways, and Tniabenng their hoavf wav
wtUiln a hundred yards and in full

oi^lit uf tun uiiKfinc^l dfi/i l*T vrUitii

the imjiTial visitor* find adiiiittanco

to tlw ovoroiirn's prewaco ; and all

day and all night lon^ the palace

Parisian life cud labour, and shelters

under Irs shadow ibe honest ijricicr
f
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that fxvountc of fiction ; aue Hide-
moi&e'Je, amongst her gloves and
embroideries, as neat, as piquant,

and as attractive, as she who hail

tUe luck to furnish Sterne vita
gloves and a naragmph. Tfcis mix-
ture of the arbitrary and faiaiKsr is

somevhat amazing to an maraia*

sophise, I should be inclined to say
with buniilily that this was insepar-

able from a despotic and irresponsible

Emtof. TKa fttkor of hia pooplo, who
indly takes all the management of

all their concerns, while ho tt.ubs the

inquisitive elder branches, must pet
flirt rimplpr poriinn of hi* fnniljr.

Hfi lovra to livr among ilnm ; ha
delights iu the sight and smml of

id I their activity ; he does n>t with-

draw himself into the haughty seclu-

sion of parks and wcods like a con-
atitational mstjoatv* Y*ib, v«ur Kii\

peror is the trao offlorcsfeirce and
expression of yottr universal popular
opinion and rule of ftverybodf. The
rum man who <*»n *ln it, ami lhr»

eveiybody who is nobody, always
side together and support cadi ochcr
against i hat lot of wople who think
Lin:j cau ilu it, ivliu rrjjicmut tlio

country in the tycs cr the vorlt in

everything but government, md who
are tlie nation, sa for as. influence and
iudgnciit goes* This is my opinion,
In aplre of the barricades and tnc
R«d Republicans, I am a woman,
and, consequently, superior 'o argu-
ment A democracy and a tltspotism

tuu vat item ua jiv&^ible ujLveiLible

terms; in proofof which, deal friends,
I olfer you the Tuilmea, vlieh you
can &?e anr day, as the l/radon rioter

ot those hricke and ihat oven which
proved Jack Cade to bo Mortimer,
and i hope you will be eqiiaJy satis-

fied with tho proof.

I am obliged to admit thai we did
not even attempt to cater theLoivra.
TIivl

. watt cuitaiuly ttrry liUta Uijic
j

hut vc went to Notre Dame and the

Ramie ChnpelU, which vf«e more
immediately interesting to Hany.
ouppoac cixrytody knuwo, though I

did not, that Notre BttU is the
lirjkrl of rhi> //*» *h Pari*, in tho
middle of the Seine, an insulated
|trtint, PT&tkoA ond briitilnff with
spins and pinnacles, In tkc centre
vi thk linau rises up to iioavoD, with
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all its arches and pillars aud clus-

tared florUtioiuonc of tho&o noblest

works of immaa skill, which, for my
Ct,I rather reckon with tho ever-

tog rocks and mountains tnan
with the visible productions of men.
My brother is rather elaborate in the
descriptions which he makes to our
UtiilV>(l Uvt*"l tkUll 1r<Jjm*.|^_ UtlUCl?"

standings. I ou^ht to Inow how
much of a building ludonga to one
period and ho^v much to another,
and to VQiotao jn diseovGK titr wliord

one generation of labourers broke
off, and another entered into their

labours. But lam incline! to resent
onmrtimpfl thiji picking fn piocca ofn
pprfACtinn. My theory i« that iC was
never imwJc that the thing won burn,

or grew with a spontaneous and in-

describable progression. Of eourao
there were tnnnga of scaffold^ and
workman <duKtaring on lilfo hcoo on
eveiy pinaacio as it roeo ; but does
anyone suppose thty made it, theso
rncro artilicera in wood tad stouol
TKurA !a *. »rtrt rtf i**finP»«Anl: of hjir-

barisin m that piece of antiquarian

auleauiity, which I have acaraof, of

numbering and preserving the stones

uf a Ouo wid ul-uroli. fon>tX)th» to put
it together as if it bad b?on a chair

or u bedstead 1 The life of the old
a*rc& sprang from its nativt soil

by natural impulse into these liv-
ing :at>cra&cick xtie lift of our age
finds am/her Jewlupmert. Let ns
be content, tarn quite villiitg that
eveiy stoae sliould be niuaWrad,and
every cuuiouuf uisu*jiiij iracrUlnthe
eborchffl that people buiM now.

But Onr Lady hafiwon^prfifl habi-

tatiom*, it must be admitteiL Wlww
she sits there with tier divided river

on each side of her, and half the
laundresses ot Fans busy on rue

brink nulling their wet linen in the

cold Seine, though it is January,

she haa seen the strangest fortuuc*
In iior Oav. Hveu uort y\Um aud
wall insi^fe an tawdry with the

remaining deconitions for thfi las'.

princely oaptisra ; bnt ^nthin, the
plate* lookd foilora **wd cold, li«*vv

with inoanse, and soiled with use,

?*t nut Inhnhitnhk Terhaps all

brrign cluirches are somewhat the
uuino ko PngJisli •^yp'J* 1 will rv>t fttiv

quite so much as that, but I certainly

thought ho iu Nuln; Duuje.

i
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avnuo of trees, the Place de In Con
corde separate the ssi-rdcis of the

Tuileries froin the Champs Elysta*.

wbieH in cimply another ^©ry fin*

aveaue, with linco t>f treason eithei

side, and great houses retired vithk

lonp withdrawing gardens beyond.

It t* fmm*rliin# to $&cs the Place d*

la Concorde nt night, lie ottenl

18 «) great, anl the lamps so man)
that tncy seem to be placed at twe

or three different lcveU, and <lazzh

the spectator Itko an illumination

Then there are the carriufc-lampa foi

cub-lamps, which are quite a* goot'

at a distance)! twinkling alon^ tht

(lUXfercnt line* of rwnl vbieli fitter*

acct It, and looking Hke vuttfoztot

couples of lights which Jjive beer

seized with the iancy of promenad-

ing. Few paoplf* Ahnnt, thr daiknra
ofa winterly night lying heavy u(k>i

tile Tinlene* gardens on one nde
and the Clumps l£l}&£efi on the

other ; very little around tc: be heart

anywhere, ani. silence gradually fall

lug uven upon the Rue lilvull, Thh

Pat /V/i«, in possession ofits lights

exceedingly imposing. Then tin

low ^ cojonmuicH of Iho Hae Rivol
it^cltj with a **mp at ovoiy oroh

t
«

profusion and waste of ligkt spread

liifl ita brightness on the night ah
witii nobody to mo itj which, I pro
minif1 ,

if fho^iiW^r^darivt f«>rm tWm
eeltw inlo vestries and oefiver theii

opinion upon public economy wouk
not be soahuulaot und product!, Ai
for the <lavli2ht Mrceto, witl thtir tra)

and noity crowds- thts artilicialitj

quite bajond anything kaewn to \u>

yet quaintly mingled with a httneli

ue*a eounlly foreign to U* Rririrf

atmosphere—everytodyhaadescribe*
thorn. Mufit>r M»nni^ *i*ufo li

L

own comment on the feme aa b<

marched through tbe streets Bhout
fog, "Soldier! aoldicrl" at the ta
ol hia small voice, (hatbHoc a d<;

vtlApmciil of humanity o whir!

Johnnie particularly delights :—

i

trua description, und a mere ckuph
on** could not be given— it is sotdiei,

nluter everywhere—rocl-lc*ge<l boI*

dier^Zofta\Tfi
1
ficrceJ pirtar*sqiie,anc

with n look of Oricntalitin mon? rea*

than one could have supposed ; hlu*
ot'Micja, 6**iy M*li|iuaj ^iiidaiuua h
cocked - hats glorioialy siperior tt

Jemmy. [April,

bhu fi^ntlomon in IjIuc* wbo comforted

th« heart of Fredcrika ilromer. Iro-

u^iiie Pcltccmaii X in a cocked-hat

and mustaches!— or heroes like

the** (*n«J Iww*tilling tn flirtAtlOn in

on area ; or lojt children and unpro-

tected females clinging to the war-

like EkirW of such protectors of the

prace 1 For I rtther Ihink our
lively mi^hbours navo no coinpre-

hf?adion of defence or protection

which hifi not a mQiUryaod aRgre^
give air. Honour to Policeman X!
—ke is an Anglo-Saxon iftcal, iliougtt

In docs not lenow it; and Master
Johnnie delivers a true judgment
when he shouts, "Soldier ! aoldior!"
Ill GtJvUVrt' tol^iik^uiirf Lliv •_-. .K m\ ' m >,r*

ufthc yr-udwiiiit'W.

1 confess 1 found the Palais Koyal
very attiactive ; tht ahop windows in

that parnltse of ui-:knu*:k» were full

of ornament* made of thfj new meciil
aluiuiuiuu»waichtbeacienctncj>«opie

declare with triumph to look nearly

as well as pewter, and lo bo rattier

dearer than tilver. It waa pretty

cuuugh in the ba!il *liu|j window* lo

tempt my Bieter and 1 i little ; but

our French is, or waf, to speak

centsellv. fimfal, and Harry would
1 .'>«! hil^coif ta no tvtr.L^^^nn . I
aliaoet think there waa the least

uicr^el of a qnarrel on the subject

;

but I huvo lottg ftgo pven up in dU-
ptitt any intrrl^n^n^e witli ih«* o*tnf.

reb of married people. Just at the

v«y moment whffl the straggle gcta

inierestbs, wIjcq one has taken
one's side, aud ^cta excited bv the
couflict, the combatants snldenly
appear nil smiles und mutnul eati*:

faction; one or tbe otter lma hap-
l>PTu*d to tmich thr harm<mifiinf;

fitting, and the fltTair is *r«\ I **y

it mup hfl y+ty j^vwl fun forth^ifi-

selves, hut it is excessivclv dhjgust*

ing to the apectat^r, who had made
up hia ur her mind for a hattlc-rovnl,

mi auda^vfindatheerOTnd takm
Irom benfath his feet, and the two

dttt people before him totally ud-

coamons of having been al daajprs-

druwn ialf an hour ago; sol liavc

jjiren up ait jwrtm quirreia matri-

monial. We went bacK fo our hnl^l

accordingly, a UttU .-;*;.! and sulky,

to dine it u fatJr~<rttti!f where there
Wad unW<lv lmi ihcuijr >vuufi Qog*

litihmen and waadeficg Yankee^
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exchanging dull criticisms upon llu

theatres, ana cjatiiUnces as to where
they aro going. Everybody knows
the glib Toioe with 4 little Hap in it

which la going on to Ueme next
« tvk, uud aflci thui Lo Xfuplirg, uud
has thoughts of the East, aid thinke—"Yea, it will be very nice,** with a

niodest deprecation of lis own en-

able Frenchman *u an rnvdopp*

Amtaise nrc not mora amiBing at a

tabt&Tftfit* than they wotldbe at

fUbliiuu now, X suppose, to look impe-

netrable, immovable, sdf-gmuiiicd,

like Xapoleon the Third amongst a

certain dtias of hia autoecta ; but
they are nut half f»o agret&Me, theft

twlemu men behind their naieUebM,

as the old lively gesticulating Ftcnch*
man of former times,

Xext diy we went on b> Lyons*
baplj' IVightouintf otbvt j>troupers

out of our carriage at the \ery sight

of oar babies. In a Long dav s jour*

ncy by express train one <(oes not

sa> wrymiirh of a notintiy. H**rp

nud there a picturesque Frcich town,
throw ijtg up ltd two or three grey
spires upon the aky—here a broad
placid nrci of * pale aaly grccii,

which :"!. of chalk in tiie joiL—and
iuioti brown bill-sides bristling with

hosts of low poles all of a length, and
planted in regular rows np and ujj

aluiwt to the sunijy bmaiAU uf r-j l*j

alop;;. Alas for one's old childish

idea of luxuriance and graceful over
growth—of seeing the sky through
bit tl UlJfrL>CUC4t V U1C * Id** CO, lUlll

looking up overhead at dustcriuj!

branches t>f these grapes which make
the wine of the poets. These rigid

little sticks are the bones of ihevlne-

yards which gtow tho wines of Uur-
gunny—these brown hills stuck with
aUtlKJSopine-iwinUarw thacctff JVr
—the golden aide— tlie richest slopes

of France Ono gels tind of sueuig
them j^litle ttftuj In Uitrit btbtluig
uionotooy in long stretchrs between
us and ths sky ; and it is not oasy
to imagine anything pictitiesqiia or
luxuriant, in tfio givwtL of viiito

which lean upon props no Idler than
t-hflafr Wft liar, for niir rnrnatinn*.

Trade, summary icreller t aas done
it *I1 Thi* nw, tho niiUleat M
parasites, might hare fetkoned the

trues, and made Alleys of verdun*
over aU those hiita, but for the prac-

tical people It is done in some
placet* * with much advantage to the

landscape, but grtat harm lo the
lhiuui," ta the melancholy iutiiiictluu

which busts from the saber soul of
J/srm*y; and, accordingly, the ccti

dV, like the Ui)U of the Rhine,
il&vu*»f« uit<> 4l*c ur 1I4 millions cF

miked slicks, some four feet high,
nothing half so dignified or imposing
as the nop-poles 0* Kcni ; am mile
ikft#r mil** nnA hill nlt«r hill, tho
winterly sky hangs ovw them till

they ghtfo away into streaks of con-
fused outline, and are lost in the
nicht.

A cold nisht nearly ten o'clock-
a cold wind blowing uboitt the gauut
stone passages and pern* of the rail-

way station, eamciallj here, wfheio
thty have tuned ok In lik$ a jiarcel of
oh^vp t« woit f^r oiu* lufjguifo

j
Wia

the cbridreo pretornat^rally wtdn
awake, gs chikfrcn always are when
awoke at tmtiuieoba hours ; and my
fiiHMr in thfl lii^Ii^ <l**rrTPft of lul^ft

as to which side the draughts axe on,

and all the possibilities of taking

cold. Huny comes back to us with
a bltvnk tA«j chcio i» jio b&llt'W I
We got £0 ticket tor it at Paris, whoio
they ihnt q« all up in a waiting-room

till the train was ready, and drove
all thoughts of luggage out of our
hwls. what are we to do I il

Alice would only let the draughts
alone for five uiuute*. aitd euffer the
children to take cold in peace, if

tliCT U»ut inkc whl I A^;i^ J t-liUCC is

notninif for it but a tcleeraphir mc£-
liapu, a day's dt lay, aud a night of
dieeornfort. a Without eren the
children's nlgfct-thiags !

,J

crii^d Aliw,
with a shiver and half sob of de-
spair, while my brother made Lis way
to the halt-closed telegraph oilier, not

in the beat tumocr in the world;

and for once unable to eonchido, m
jnui auil liv^ib uf lALuilhra love to dv,

that it was somebody's iaulL Then
wo wonunkind, witli our bncdla of
children, oame out of that liicklew
JJur&*t* </*- JJ**'f'X*fK4 to ibc oycy\ Air,

where all the omnibusesand all (lie

rah* vtcf4\ driving nwaY, wlule we
stood dolefully looking at them, aud
TCn«d<*rin^ whAfhor tlfirry ivn* Inuf

orspprebended, or had disappeared
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wttU the boxes. The oUd wind

blew in oar faces out of too dark*

ncss, sighing oror the strands black

unseen town. Oh that celigbtfid

Froach ay^tciu, whioh iol*c* cor** orf

everybody's affairs, and irumapea all

our Wwiess for us! Thai I was
sent off U look for uiy brother, and
found biin, wJfh*WhI*cWd nf Itrifc*

ish feces, paying, I think, seventeen

franca for nia talegrauu By tlm time

not » conveyance was viable any-

where ; evervtfnnc had driven off.

Harry, with tbe boldness of despair.

mado a imh into the darkness, una
arneted a passing voiturt^ the b*>

nevolentpasseager in whicl consent-

ed lo carry our lorlorn party to the

hotel, and'so wc reached our ilfaconv

forUble rest tt last— not a &tc d'

nuk amongst us—"not even th<

children's niybt - things \

n
repeated

poor Alice, who had made up hej

inind to a general cold all round, ant

was on tbo waleb fbr coughsalready

However, wc all managed to bleep

and forgot our troubles.

Ol au places in the world, to b<

oblige! to stay at Lyona I but it 1*

«can»!y just to say so after all

XgeAL rmin onn of the hilMop*,
irhich bem Ifc in—I-yons, ;- Four
vi&ns*, where Our Lady glotmain tbt

sun, is worth a day's delay in i Ionj

journey* Wc otaad on one etd*

of ft &r**t &mjihit\*n¥r*—tKa fort*

the bourn, And the ipim 0'

Lyons, dropping downwtrds froit

the heights to the noble tauiu below,

where two irrcat river^ mirrors ful

of reflection, tlueadtheir way caltnl;

through :ho crowding city nn-1 bca p

a joint repori of all its aoise ant
groitnM* to the quiet country hdJ

the sea. Far beIow
p
the cathedra.

ot*<rte tU «ha<low iuto the Clival
whero, at the eamc moment, tht

gunny clouds over our heals fioat u
reflection ; and parting fcy a 3lrip rf

dark buildhus and crowded mafk
the ran lighta upen tlif Suone be*

youd, aid betrays it in i dish tf

triumph* I fiiipjMwe these lanea h*-

low are as dirty, as narrow, as ur-
wholesome, mil as miserable *& cai

well be imagined ; but air and sur-
Jil.io, i\t id diouutot

T
die jumouo Idea*

iaor*t and one flees noiliiitg in (ha
H^fLiL ml&bec*jtidu£ the nubia slramloi

of the laAuul&ctiirinjf jmocea. Oe? -

Jovrnfjr* [April,

or Glasgow which the tardiest pa-

triot could put in comparison with

the circle of lulls within the shelter

of ^rhiohLyvu* [>1ic« her *hutfl*
J
or

with the Khirao and Saone whfali

brighten her streets. Yonder, far

below
f
v a great square, the Place

Rnllmntir. a doaert in the midst of a
wood — a wjuare which contains

fifteen acres ; a tree piece of uaelees

French magnificence, th* eepwetrian

statue in the midst of vhich look*,

from this JicigUt, like one or ths

Nurenil^crc toys &tami*ed in tin.

which children Iotc : and hero, all

round upon the hill-side*, high and
blanlr, rise ihoae dea'J wjiiih, u£-
smiling and Immovable, without an
opening or a break to catch tha aun*
shine; which betray the fortification*,

not inteaded to prrteet the city, but
to overawe it. Behind the treacher-
ous silence ot this tort lurk .-*.

which command the weaver^ quar-

ters—tlw St Croix— the nest ^ of

fantjistio seditions, which spring
naturally among sedemarv and in-

door workmen, and thrice natn-

rally among Prenchuitu—ganix>v-

iler"monch to brine all those hiyh
lltttt&d* Ab^ut their euro ,\t n ivhlapcr

of insurrection* There are times,

to be sure, when even wir own palo

o^iton-^inncra grow daigeroua ; and

orthodox tenor by peaceable people,

aa a centre of something else thffn

tbs Peace party, and sonieUiinjworse
than im^iuatie apreehe*: hut innry

a flombiu fort {ilooming and brood-
iiij, with all ita Hidden guna, over

the htttds of the cotton-mills and
trades* union*! <W oould almost
pardon the weaver who chafed bii*i*

eolf into tho madnecft nr*rl rn^A t\¥

sedition, as he looked out over hia

loom, (lav after day, from the win-

dow of nift monmnle upon the dia-

hnliral calm of thise Trails, always
casting theirshadew ou him, behind
which the Tcry guns are pointed

wMch «hall How lia habitation into

Suds if he mows or cries. If To

now tiat oae is suspected ia an In-

ducemeot to evil, the p'ght of that

fort, and the knowledge of it« object.

must kfepin*urrwtion ilways before

the evw of cne weaverauf Ujou^.

Notwithatanrlfng; it doesnotmuoli
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hyure the view. Rising from the
ch-.pt as ol tne populated volley and

tion- At every country station on
the rowi, gronjjs oi uniucKy pea-

the brightness ofitft rivers yonder far annt* in Houses, eacH witb his bundle

on the end of a slick, stared up wist-

fully at our train as they waited for

away are the grey hills of thuphint,
capped with snow—the mildest ofthe
.\'\>,/-> ' i- .L

. vtrt MJUitttfilng to us
who are yet innoetint of Alpfc They
say that one can see Mont Blanc
on a clear day— the cliujai of thewm-Jarful

i
LtlE ru^j'iv

knows that it neverifiaveryclcarday sympathy,
whea onu goes to aeea view, Ljt us
be thankful tiiat we haveeeen Lyons
rifting fnvny hsr rlvon io hor hillv,

with bloc touches of smoke over her
roofa and towns ; and tlioiijrh Mont
Blanc is not visible, here is OurLady
ofP^ourvi^ivfi fdnaming hiyh in /nppnr
from the summit of her litfe dame,
vh" hit., tuorc than onoc *r twice

swept the cholera and other pliauw
from £raleful Lyons, and up ncre
amuiigthchcalthfal breeze* dispenses
*ur^*i on ©vott* band : tt trirmilc' littlo

plain building of local cdeority—

a

mere village church, with odl votive

Inctures oti the walls, representing
ftdip* nnd {tenth*tw»n, rpjyV*iTik tmn
opcu-cyed, Kneeling without any per- to get his representative accepted by
ceptible inducement, and pretty lit' the authorities Ho whs top gay
tie pieces of needtework framed and ainl full of frolic Boirits himself
£lhUed. 2 mil tiflrild. fit dltt {\fAt

glance, 1 called them saiuplen, where,
lu white canvass and coloured Bilks,

anpeared^ pretty iitdo
(
inscriptions,

he&mnamance & Marie. Close to
the door burned u|>on some sort of
stand a quantity of votive coadh*a
of all sizes, and in all sh^ca of de-

Paris. "Voit&taconKriplwnr cried

our young companion, pointing out
of tlie window with all the eagtrnees

and se!f- congratulation

very amusing to ace. He was never
tired of pointing (hem out to u& He

near a aioilar fate to be alle to

imagine himself among those rueful

recruits, and ta find fioimthinf par-

ticularly piquant nnd acmnAMS in
the contrast, lie was i.ot a senti-
mental Fronohmun, and he was* too

youau and too thoughtless tc take
thegravfr view of the subject. He
looked out upon the new conscript*
ii'ita unfilefltnaod fen imj i'^i';ht>r-

He had given "detw miUt cinq
frantt" for hw mttrftttitftt and hofl

been compelled to go to Parw frum
hia r*nwn, npnnftiin> fsmwinfl for fnirs.

anil full of frolic spirits himself
to think auuch t*f Una CXtttUt ttZ

an adventure. He had no particu-

lar objection to accept the chapca
of the conscriot for his own part,

though he laughed at th*m. but hUmmm* vonin not tear or iu aid the
lad entered into a halflaughing and
wholly uncomprehending discussion

dine—before nothing particular, so of enlistment in England, lamenting
fei to I ujuM dlavuvur-—aitl tthlcU uiefciiwUEIr, in ilt-faience lo my slater

prodaceil a very oild rflect, with tbeir and iny*wlf. wkose Frcncl, m I have
irregular elueter of glinimenng little toid before, was limited, that heknew
lights Perhfipo they were waiting no English, jmtmmtL *'Ah, the^ob
their turn to tie trantfvrretl to *ome diois in £nglairl were all mlmitwi;'
allar; perhaps the tntraae^ of the Was it act** **Ko,uo^ another tra-

Sricat would piomola Wiein
:

it they veller interpos^jt eagerly "not all;

old out long enough ; atoll ovonto, married men like Mon&eur served
then: they werc

rall claatemdtogetlutr onlj of their own will ; but pourh
in a corner, vaguely doicg honour, nentrale—no, no

1

.—it wna iropofsi-
liko vlnf iiiclun?sttu<utjetiaitplers

7 to ultsf wLereufon our youiijt ittand

"Starie/ returned to tho charge. *Want in-

On the next day wc rcsujicd otir deed all rotontiers?—all t
n He and

journey,havinj;recoveredtheunlacliy his compatriot shook their hcada
bngga^c. "nun time wo liivl a fc!lu*»-

pai*sta^or—a young man
t
lloojiing

»nd hAftnllpM, T^tnrninir ln*m raria,

where he had lieen bagTOg himself a
Rtihsiuufa For th*> oon^cripiw. and
ruunins over with fua and Batisfae-

OTcr it, And at luol 4W>ctiUd polit^I^j

but, doubtlefii were convinced that

AToBatmir wsm romantnn£, and that

an army which could exist without
ft oou(jcrir>lion wag nn xuipocti^olc

dream. Tuis dear good ycung1

fellow,
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to i lad of twenty,—I wiA he luu
1 not u&d? that confrj»ion that h<

:-:' no English, for in tlis itnfor

tuiutf* way th* ckuac«- «H few tbo|

Alcyn will ever reach hu beaigktet

eyes. That afternoon, worn rat bj

fatigue, and weary, my brother ww
ill lit tot nothing but 1k*I or a sofa
tilling U8 withnuxltty lest the jour

acy should prove too much for hint

iuhi for the moment tolally pro

started. To we how oar youn^
companion ccntriYtfl a couch ioj

him—helper! to cover him up, lor i)

was excessively cold ; and above al

ourwrap*— nc* tliat it was necessary
only nut uf ilie u\uucjulv*: uf liu

Eoou young heart— threw hU owi
overcoat a generous addition to tb<

Silt—bnagR tears to one's cye$ ovci

r n»nnl Italian, When we cmne ti

Avignon, whore the train slopped t

lutie, an<l where our young Tieua lef

us, lie stayed to help my brothc:

tnnlerly out of the earring, to giv*

him his arm totherefreahinant-rootu;
Ewd,la»biuidutuvMimghuiil.rctifeur4ilI

to send ofTa waiter flying ftr a thanf

Jrette to put uxder the invalid's chilli

feet You may lautih—it is not ve
"

romantic ; *>utjVHaa OJ3 J 1 ^uro mu
mors like cjying over that ckmtfi€tte

Cod btess the bcQT in hia surny south
lan-l couatry

7 &nd hring all the bio*

aoms of Ida youth to fruit ! I lik<

ail Frenchmen better for life sake.

Under these circumstance*, it ii

not to be expected that ve fhouU
have had much eojoymeit cf tin

road. 1 remember only glimpses o'

distant white peak* upon thf sky

—

of one point whore again it wss pos
sib!e tto see Ifont Mane, mill when
yet. of course, we did not *ee it—

o*

ihebrowii dnnr of hill, wVera fivers

clod i* worth gobl t the slobea a
Ij'Hci milage—of other ttretcbes o"

steep and terraced grand, when
other viaeyanU ouitht to lv, and o'
the quiei lihoae, Bileutly accompany
ing our steps, sometime* disappear-

ing for an hour, only to come ir. sigh*

fuher and culmer than before ; t
g!hup&c of Avignon over ifte shadowy
plain, lying in a ghontly hnlf-ligli,

unihir tfc<* hiilo
;
though the »ky ii

still rosy over those did height*
auA full of a colourlcoBj tristful aluo-

ing overhead, And round tic ojiiwaits

Journey. [April,

hnricon ie tlio lrt*t of our tl&vlmht
£

after that— cJang clang, throl throb
- n feeble ncv moon palpitating over

a inlf-Min peak, a wid* iindiRcern-

thU nonntiy. imd notitiufif wore to

be wen or rccognWd till we come
agniji toatreeta andlighU; and Alice

!ockti out with fear and trembling to

see a faint breath ofnight^air stir the
Oiv rwi£8 or gome tTcei before our
hotel window, aui calls it wind;
and wonders if it will be culm to-

morrow, when she means U> truet
her tmuura ui ilicm
Wind I—a good fan in a vigorous

hand ecxUd get up as briak a gale

iuwidiiuitly ; but don^bc afraid,
A.ltvc 1 «c «tic i i

-
1 1 1; iutciit

getting to the &tc&mcr ia good time—
mt half an hour betore tKeHiilsntsxt

moroing—as if phe werea reaaonable

English bout, with uo noasco&c about
her. And wo werrup in time; Harry
much restored, a day m calm ihtx

not even Alice cculd «u£pect any
wiud abroad iq it, and the rouroce
of the whole partv rewlule for tie

you take your place, ssre T says a

grave c<#nmimcnaire
y
who has come

up-atoin on a voyage of discovert.

trte hour before to the bureau—have
yoa tak^ you: pkca I

n

* Taken our places T no- imjx^-
friVjle ! We only arrived lAAfcnijjnt,**

erfed Harry. tf Kever faind, we aie

not particular about out plac«& ; we
will take what w* can get—let bb
CO."

•* But Monsieur U too latej it is

iinposAiblc,
1* said this B^lomn extin-

giusher of our hope* "The place

must hntakfun gotwl tiitie—say the
day before—iay the« rnorain«. Lo
}mgnn* muni po to thfl bureau two*
tree hours, as I tell you. It ia too

lato; ycu can do nothing, 'i^a ship

go to ftnU in an hour* No—iiuuu*-

Bille I"
We looked at each other witb

bl.nk Tices—such a dayl the sub,

exuberant in the heavens, diving

down in arrows of ligH ev*a into

that little itiree-ooraercd ftw* le-

foie the windows ; not & rlnnd npon
lite sky, nor a Wftath i>f Wliid— Utt

itleal uiibelievahieday, Then all the
wvil^l winlit ti*r i*j &*-*» * it coo Mi

But there fitaod tlte cu#mit$ionaire
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holding hi* ground steadily \mon the Bv-and-bv we di*aetiu)cd to the port
ilfaut ofhm ifii^racticftWe coootry. itadf, to see the Sicilian Comi>any

,

i

Yes, to be nut, it vafc all system, bout, whiehwas to soil next day, and
order, regularity. Who but an illo consider whether we could trust our-
gical English savage would tbitk of selves to hersafe-kecpiny- Some of
ruHliuig(lowtttoavc6i!clhaltaTibour tfcesc AUr^eilies lortificationat seen
before ahe soiled, thinking it all cJcaa at hand, moated round by
right a© lon^ aaho gothia luggage basins ofwa water, look impregnable:

and binwll on board
i They do but Marseilles id net imposing ua n

tilinga lUtflrcuUv Ui Fruuc*; —iLcrr
everything rauf*i be raled in delight-

ful square linet, and nobody* token
nbftcfe with an unforeseen arrival.
Why* Moi»icur Is Oap>tain> might
have been driven out of bis reckon-

ing by the unexpected advent of a

ucujjur» to :-.;: irbu ';. L

. CUUie
from London, and know Liverpool.
In three docks the vcsselanre packed
like herrings £*</ on, as th&sealaring

at lie quay, but never eren, it ap-
peared, in the very net of loading or

bundle of passengers turnblng into unloading laid alongside— this, I
M« flKip at tli© fant moaeit ! and pr*tumo* l>v w*iv of makincr <ho«pr4eumo

r Uy wtiy oi mating
operations mere trooblo&ome, and
piviag greater scope to tiat French
ingenuity which lores to overcome
difficulties of its own making. One
ronurkaUc thing *c all observed

anytftinn; everybody wa*at leisure

to run inio a crowd and ^ a \ cnlate

over some poor thief whom a g«u-

took a ltinurely lunch cut of their

One

Motiflionrs ofthoBnrew lost i night's

rt»t End i< wecVo lemptr is *......-

Suence of an attempt o> daring,

feaven defend us from snch fatal

consequences of insnlar ttwagum]

Awl so we tad to do, and did,

with an indescribable amount of

grumbling. Such a day ! Alice, who

trembled on the verge of a voyage

(1 don't believe she really mm very bags while they stood wafting,

sorry in her heart), did notecase her could hoar orieWelf Break
recxets all day* ^Vfier we had re*
conciled ouraelves to our fate a little,

we sallied out ia a ImkIj% and climb-

ing a bright which it ia orthodox to

climb when one goea to Marseille^
saw apread out before us, tor toe first

time, the blue Mediterranam— au
blue, bo bright, bo calm, its great

snrfa«e rippled over like an inland
laiec, and the ciowia wnirti nc be-

calmed upon the sky restiie equally

upou
those sunny auaya; the cranm liinijr

high in (be sua the WAggwa waited,

th« uhipa bristled their bowsprits at

ua arm 1he her&a* heads, and no-
body bad the least appearance of
doing anyUuug, or el muting it ne-
ccasarv todo anything, though it was
the height oftho day ; and I pn#ume
in such a seaport, judging by onH-
nary ni:. -, t^here mu^t have been
«omclhin£ to da Fancy thn posai-

unbroken apon *hat gigantic mirror ;
biiity of hcarin? anv VQfaftddmnd

grey cliffa, greyer id the contrast
with the wonderful blue ef the^ea

and the bright new of thestnfifcine,
failing offiu the diatauee wcstwa^J*
and tho little fort of the Chateau d'lf
perched on its island, breating in an
irregular point into the bay on the
other aiae below : ifte

its masts itnd queys,

banour viih

the old port

to you by a litile favo-year-old voice
on one oftheqaaya &f Liverpool, not
to sot in the dcck3 of St Katherine

;

but it is perfectly practicable yonder
in tic aunahinc at l*i -Joli^tta.

The Sicilian boat was little aud
dumpy, and unsatisfactory on the
whole, Altee, who tad escaped tue
legitimate steamer with fio much

and the new, with a lung weep be- jweof, and who ha<l l#en ver>T pro-

twecn, where again thoee ilead gwy fuse in hur regrets kitherco, becu uic
^uUbittK} gluoiiiy ami uul>ru\viKw rntlicr oiUnl »» wt* »^juivaviic4 tL>u

peliing lhe Ugh;; foitificaCions and vessel which waa tosau lo-morrow.
*Iefon^H, Ia« f?ittayr<N>ti h\a In #cn- T taw- h**r look up f«rti\Oly at the
template herewith th*ir faeoa turned flag dangfing from a maat-head, and
towtU'drt tu\> i"cci. than fi*oTm»ng over Icnov* ov hop ftyoa that «hfl ^*aa <juita

Che labours of amanufacturiag city, convinced the wind waa rifting, and
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thai ?*jiitrthing dxcoJful would hnjt

pen to-morrow to that
u
Marie Autoi

nette," which turned JierHaiik iml

npon us so uniuvilingly, But Alio
wad httrvioul, und wwiM fad* oav i

word. We had decided in fill f»

milv council that it was mtch tetter

botb for the purse arid the children

to w\ hr sea. My brother, however
returned to u^ slinking lus head, act

the clovtrl lightened from bis wife
1

*

face. Harry did Dot like the look:

of the " Marie Antoinette" aad w>
drove on, with sweet ami unlyersn

satisfaction, ta take our places in lb*

diligence for Xice.

Yes, in the diligent—twenty fou:

liourt* — \sc wliu luut ftljjVUCil ul

abwt Mage-coaches, and UUmhiuIm
thought a day iu u ruilwa/ earring*

sufficiently fatiguing. But you under*

gtaml wp ware not* rich people, am
could not afford to be cirrifd bj

]..jo: ^urH*h, una sle p rhr?enlg*ia m
the road* We were aamjuiao of tiji

children shaping all nitfht, a« psoph
who trarel oy night say they do
uwi HuJe uaAutuii*tt£i ; ami wldlj

launched upon this joiiraey in (hi

interiatrtfa French dilicerce, whicl

two straoyera shared with us. We
bod to grot ^Tarou in tho ^^foi^tr l>o

hind, and take Johnnie between u&—
Alice ami X the miseries of tha
night I Wo vera •titled vith rugi

and shawls and wrapniog^ whhh th*

niglit was not cold enough to maki
necessary. Weweresoclcfidypackei
in, that Johnnie's little loot, one*

lost,was irrecoverable till w? stopped
Ou: fellow*travellers sat like men of

vogJj immovable, resigning them
selves to the discomforts oi tiic jour
ney with that urtal and passive mil;

mission which the Continental pco
pics alwtya Pthihit, ftonm.iy 4n om
Bmin custom of getting plmsun
aud vuudurt out of it &t all risks
Johnnie did not comprehend it, pooi
little man 1 lie twisted and cried
rubbed las unfortunate eyes oat, anc
kicked his sturdy little fe*t against

everything tlioy CLCountered, iu t

vala attempt to enlarge Ue prisot
la vblch he fount! himself'* l>!ess«

interval of reat when he liajpcncc:

to fall rvdoop ! not giving in. hut

overpowered of a sudden. ?atnl mo-
ment ivlcu lo Twko &#uu f

iuii)

scrambled from bis mm to m}

Journey* [April*

aj-pio, and From lay ftnw baofc naam
to his mamma !— while little Mary,

poor child, lay wi;h her curb upon
my shoulder, bo fa&t anl safe asleep

th*t li»H"-fti^lf!7r*n f)i«ntt*n during tho
night did notdUturh her repose. At
hut, most blissful Eight, the morning
broke- By this time at last even1-

body had Jalltn asleep, even Johnnie
and only t saw the sun risiijg over
trees in full leaf and a groeu country
—astarjingcontrast to thelandscape
of yesterday, Trees in fall leaf, awl
Juxuriuat, hut not green—grey, why,
not unlike the wilbw-trtes at horn*,

when the wind has ruffled their

branches, and turned their whi:e
luuifg tu the Iii;liL Tun ouu i^mi

above thcoo trocn intoagky entirely
elcudlesa, which viden^d ovor his

rim in circles and inuniatrableshades
of colour, from burning orange to a
tender pink, which by^aftd-by melted
by sort gradations into me universal

blue. In thi* light I had full oppor-
tunity ofstudy i uk thepbyaioyuoniiea

of the three gentlemen cpponite ; tie
Ih^mI m' uu» vwii huuasciK'Mt U[K^l*

whose chin (pardon, oh domestic
authorities ^ I could see the beaid

of a day cn>vinu last ; and the two

reposeflwithiu two gre^t stnps de-

pcn<lins from the centre of the car-

riage, fcr tho convomtvnec of the di*
fortunates who sat in tl»> mhldlA
The tYcnchttif-n were vjably father
anl son— the fiitlier miildle-agcif,

fat, and good-bumwired ; the youth
patoj heavy-ered. antl sickly. *Thcv
had brrad crape ribbous Iwlh en
thoir whit<i h»ta, and tho lnd's eyes
were so swollen and heavy that I
could n*t help making* history for

them. They had lost the mother of
their hnn<tt\ no dfmht— tnd this wsa
tho inolher** boy, the invalid son,
whom the honest nasontimejital fa-

ther, who wa* not heartbroken, was
Ukiug somewhere for change and
recovery. Of cour?e I was wrong

—

that is' to say, I did i»t ascertain

that I was ri^ht. On the contrary,

we heard quite another story to ac-
count tor their journey ; but stiU X

think he must havo^j^ftt hob bin

toother, th^t tick hoy mlh hit hcavj"

OJ*.
Uul H wMlltvv<Atwiij»tioi)-*«0aiti

the conscription ! The father thowal
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us lalor in the day, with grat pride,
a gold medal won \>y bin Euwue in

Paris, for drawing from the life—lie

was fin artist He was lit-ii-Ji-.s, &£ it

VU very easy to sec, of Ui$ most de-
licate Quintal uwiit a pmltlvulnraUiL

Yet thisM had been drawn by the

pitiless lot, and, unices hi* father

could succeed by representation of

was actually a conscript 1 For this

reason they wore bound to :be very
extrctnity of Franco—to AnLbee—to
•nJoavour to proouro tho yo*fch*fl <*x-

oniption, I ao not know why they
were going //wre, of all plac*a id the
world—whether it was the old man's
nativ * toiro or what, wmsrin thf*m

TCB for mating that the ^Iju^ of
appeal; bat this waa the object of
their journey^ The lather had been

n soldier in his day ; he wu* a prac-

tical, cheery, matter-of-fectrloMlnp
Ftoiialutuin, proud of hut toy, :\n.)

auxicus about him, though (hero

were little intercourse of word bo-

twera thorn. He hoped that lua own

. vti.i-r would save the youth from
tl*c necessity of serving ; but that

was fctili only a hope* Peihaps they
irurv u«l (la cuoukIi to t»t*mtl twu
thousand fmncs upen a substitute

like our young friend of Hcaucaire,

and they vent on their way heavily,

the young inaa fitting motionless
and ftcapontieni in lis conur, turn-

ins his heavy eyca from He light,

indifferent to everything, a< it ap-

peared. Baor boy I I wonder ifthey

hie study. Surely nobody could he
so cruel os to lay a musket on that

fuebb young sltoulder, or wad him
into the crowd of a noiiy ctt&me

with those wont and heavy eyes.

when one thinks oi a fowl tlouL'

the coast, one imagine a placid level

wad in sight of the sea, with no
great dilfcrenco of altitude from one
puiai Lu iuiuUiu* Tluil h (o oat , /
thought so, thisking of this road to
Nice* which I promised mysdfwound
*nugly along the coast, (biding oat
bcvTD &ud Lc&diautta, uudcr tiic oun-
ahuie, in t reasonable and moderate
way Thin, ufmniw. imlj k sows my

tiling. Of course. Us yout
tion are alt penecily aware lliat one

lias to wind up and down among the

Maritime Alps when one travels

along the coast of the Mediterranean
j

but, lOr ray own part, I did uoL au-

ticiiatclhiainountuiaousioad Here
we go up, up—horses faix of them)

labuuring on in a toilsome walk
—-^*r^i**fc flikfril I'L.ltLJ tf "^litu dilute

ignorance ; but I am thankfj1 to l>e-

VtpiVfr thai »t Jmtno thpr* nm p*>r*jfc1rt

ofmy standingwho don't knew every*

of eaoouiagtimenLj now oil this side,

now on the oilier—jjreat shoulders

of hills folding us m on all sides,

with horv nad there n liuo of wall
visible upon thtf heights aliore, which
surely cannot menu the toad which
we haveyet lo reach ) hi£h cones and
hill-fopKnvf*rhrad, of wlnrS^frfmininjj
from thft windows of the diligence,

one can scarcely ceo the summit;
and deep precipitous descent* below,

to which ;he rush vehicle approaches
clo&d enough 10 glrc one many a
dhuddor. All gro«n f gt*ocn, lu
fitili more green, as oie ascends
higher, with the ffrev foliuge of those
trees through whicE the auo broke
thin morning and whick am nltvc

twes—with the vegetation fresher

and more verdant, w groves of cork

—and greenestof al^ with nine txeee,

figoJi tuxd Jii-\uiIiluL, flLi.'h make o
summer on the hilK Up, and still

up, till on the landward sido these

v;isi CTeeu slpi^es oj*n wide towards
the more mujestic hill^ ai^d ahow \Uv
Tar away, itio white peaits dipping
into the clouds, tbs heights troin

whbh u Jura answers iu her mi^ty
abrcud f and higher &tiil, tUl we have
Ruined llic tvyiauol libLgn uf roiid

which circles the lii^hcet head of all

these leafy hills. !o m* lolgc

—

which is a good road when one
reachea if, though it looVa frnm Iia-

low like a morsel o: grey wall Lniilt

into the face of the mil—comes u
with flyinff leap* the telegraph wide
has travelled in our UfrHt ail the

way—in our sight, but no: benide us

;

mhJLnj^ like vjmv uuuikrtl'ul }jiuul,

ov*?r tho precipices, drawing \u dar-

ing bridge, like a spider's thread,

from mount to mount, striking

an arbitrary directness which im-

STVAfleb ill** iuutfdnntion mMt stranyO'

', and with a total disregard of all

wards which we, who ar<s not gianta
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ittiil uitKi) l^uL \fv\f twtiwi twout'
helpless human creature* in a dili-

gence* have been creeping ud wind*

ing for an hour or two in * hciwlea
roundabout. Of o^ut**> 1 LftvclioaW

a great deal About the elretrio tele

Sraph, KkeeverybodyehfcaiAheavei

:elp us I like most other people, have

heard !mvs hy it in my day snfl>

cicatlystarilzti£
f
Midden, anl terrible;

but I"uerar before saw this big Ethi-

opian mute, and voiceless confidan;

ot natioos, alow himself so like i

weird spirit and rem oi Arabiai

talcs, He is a very humdrum peraoi

wh*;n hedrawa those bigiiieaof hit

like a bit of manuscript prepared for i

musician, tbocgli tliey am 11ui» ilia*

thrill with many a mrse, and oebi

many ft triumph, alongside of ouf

peaceable railvctya; but wlun one set*

tluvu* fairy tlir*>*ul« firsillnjy hills jlth

crossing precipices, one geta fctartlct

iniowonderand admiration, iconics
however, thai after the Jlrtf momen;
my thought* were not saitimentiL

ones, touching the private jojb ant
cr.laiultka which could llm craft thv

hilU so much more rapidly than Wi
could—cr philosophical, concerning

thii clow union of far-off quartan
fitui '• anniHilation of liiauimoo j" bu-

that somehow there suddenly up
penreri before nic z vision of thus*
other lofly telegraph- viioa whicl
Ipap <veer er<=Tyhndj" « hpod tnia 4 hi

hfgii windows of Hie Ttiibriet, aai
that my fancy ecjcsolida^ed ItseV

into one thought of that nyaterioui
wrson called XaBolcou 6e Third
To be sure, it was nonsense- for tfat

tclcgrriph i« the nineteenth century h
imwrsoiintion, and colig^toiimcut
Anil nrogresa, and all the rest of it

:

yet lam obliged to confess, I though:
of nrtni1

- of OiKaa things at 1 ic*t^h«^
with a little thrill ofalcnoH awe ant
rounder, how that big Spy of tht
Ktuperor marched, swifter than an;
fiery crt»s, to the edze cf hia di
mains, asid in bis progress sealed, bj

if they had ix*en so many mole-heaps
theeverhatinjhilk
And then came the beautiful Mvdi

terranean, blue, blue— I ctnnol aai

how bhie—like the blue of eyes-
and Cnnnea on the beach, miArketinj

and plea*urin#—and the grey olive*
nuii the giwa piucfl &taudiii£ uu
against themm—and the mi siweinc
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with uw^louJ^ to attend hittumftfcjr^

once mere, in lack of thc^e, tht stead-

fart skr itsrif gorgeous with those

marvellous indescribable cradaiiops
of colon*. . wood*** u*hftf fJinsr*

priggish poofle mean wio babble of
coajplipientariea and primaries, and
&ay there hi no trne harmony of col-

our Imi red find jwen. Was ever
sweeter haniionv tban the young
spring preen of tnc*e pirie branchee,
falling, without any help or intervun-

tiou, npon ttu> lull bluo iyf th&t sea 1

—did erer Wry combination show
Bwectrr than that ro&T y'mk, that

angelic blush, winch melt* and mel&
into that other blue, the blue of tbe
sky 1 Ifcvcr iidiHl—tlo iliiHirr jf

colour dura f&iniiueily for talk, which
is soiuethtiig—Mature and we know
bolter, and «o th^re i^ no need of
ninVm^adifchirhnnranlvHit it, Slocrt.

child* upon our knees, vith tiio twi-
ligbt on your lace

—

vn\h tiny roses

on your cheeks, aid Bofnedini gold
gleaming among :he stray lockfi of
your hair—tlauk lieavea there is no
:'T' ' \i la yoxr r rf :i" .vvii 10 uuui-

plcte the hanaony!—ami now let the

aea fail darkling in the uwlat of ilb

bcAtitiivie—asd welcome night
Wclcomo :..„;iit

L
iiti oh Ihc de-

light, after a uighl-joumey, of—one
cannot pausefur refined ^xpreseion

—

gdaft to hci 1 I traot nobody iit

ShAet^l Tt^fhftand hiY^d-i&d-miBt
for the bairuies-and then that deli-

cious re&t, noickeaed ty the know-
ledge that fragrant onngu grew
Staler their windows, whid» their
npny hands might pluck to-morrow,

I tliiuki if I vera an invalid—which,
alts ! tnere seems little hope of—

I

nhirald choiw* Niff* for my winter*
quarters. It is not in tiwl«a«i in-

u>rp^f in
t

*
r
nsv dear «\*irint££euT I T

do nut believe there is a picture in

the town, and tho architecture ia, ta

a Cockney tradesman would any,

f beneath contempt ;

M
btt thoa there

ia that 3tedifcerrancan
(
that sea of

snaa, rippling as ifit loved it on tie

peaceful bcadi—and tho hills beyond,

grey and dark and silent, relieving

nil this light
f
andsomelhinglilco an

bland lying on the wni^r l*r nff,

which, *ft<^ Ul, h oalrthc point ot

San Oapirio^and showing against ita

build dttikni'ift lIiv aitbtj t;luij uf tlic

tninbcacia^ and th^ tran^l*arencc of
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the sca + I thin): it was at Kinn that
Johnnie distinguished himself by
trying to citch the duet in the sun-
as it wa3 ou the rond to Nice that

poor little Mary immortalised her
simplicity by .UfttovisK h:r half-

WinterJourney.

tuwn ibttlf. whirh
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ira no ftwM fit"

nationality whatever, but is like

every other place nibjectcd to a
yearly iflfmCO of visitors. The
faMAl]k&* is full and car. filled up
byA*/>ttM**,aaone can easily perceive,

franc, her whole worldly afoie, upon who know what ther are about, and
a little beggar-boy who bttfanft the the best way cf making theaweWee
diligence. Talk of invalid*! tboftc comfortable. There is cv*d a public
cliUOrcujTrljoaicuut At allgi'CiiriitU lu ?idkJi*a»t at liali-ii»t, len OclOCK,
way, oxp&ridcd like flowcre it (he de- where one begins toe day with cut-
IUm»mm«mAmv«MAh«Aa«*^ u* a an(| fried potatoes, und whereliciou3 May weather which we found

waiting for ua there Peoyle come
tv ho eplcmcfl 10 ^ 1

1 n-i oa in utlic*

things. It was the tashumin Nice

at that moment to sMvcr aid com-

Elain ofcold with that dear English
toll oF discontent vKtch o>onv> to

upbraid Providence with living
something abort of perfection wher-

ever oar delightful country people }jo.

If I could only have taken a phial

out of my pocket, and produced for
khrii IjcupitL uu bom ml LLui iIe&t uu

leti

weak-minded finglwh stranger IB*
terject tlicl* little jAito uf uuUVe ami
bulled milk, their orthodox bread and
butter, irto the midst ot the wine-
bottled and stronger fara of their
n<Mr^lib*<un\ At thia obttiQ /*#W<*

tVh&ie wo were a little startled to
hear an Englishman declare liis in-

tention ol" remaining "till the war
began r The war !—what wars
Then
(tutu

beam

we* who had been shut "P
uuvffit^jwio fui 1% wrek or two
for the Bret lime those new-

years compliments of the French
Emi

which wc left Louden, or a whistle

full ot
1

that wind which cat us into

little pieces on the_ heights rf Four- Emperor, wbici seem to lave stirred

rifcrca ! But certainly it it* «urntv all England l&t-o *;:< delictitftd ex
tional privilege—the safety-valve of
tho eivage insular nature. Grumhla
then, oh CMtfUent rcrilea, and amy
ynnr o,rny ruirrwnls, nnrl dFiifjIrt In

eitemont of gossip* over mi impend-

ing quarrel, " There cinnot be a

doubt about it" saitl our informant.
loftily I rlo nof Iniow wlmt in«

your liauuft those fresh ormigva with gentlcinaa inccnt to do with himself

stalk* and fjreen leave* to (hem, and K when the war began," but for as,

forgo.1

: fh«t it. ia.Tmnmry fc iit twy whower^bnimrl for 'nMy.and meantm very
easy to do a> where you are.

Nice. like all tho other towns of
tho Mediterranean, occurfc* a bav,

the liigh headlands of which, stretch-

ing out like protecting Aims half
round mat semicircle ot Mie water,

aid tho darker Iiilla behind in prp-
serving from etorms and caUIs the
bright little town upon ita brack It

is dirided by a river, or rathe; by
thft bed of a river, a M~idc drv chan-

to remain tow, thh aua^Mlioa was
rather exciting. If one could on Iy

sec a TitRn I cried Alic^, who bad
unbounded faith in the 'fhuuderer

;

but inrtead of % Times
t
w* could but

lay our reads togeiliftr over a (foJ-

ifptit7ti
t
vhirh rpRpf*r|j*hle old ladv

was in a high state of fu±s and ner*
voui excircmect. However* we hac
uo further information of tin* mmw
sititious war in leisurely KiGe. wnere

nel duly bridged overf and o: an im- everybodj took evciythiitgvery quiet-

ptfwos orea^lth, through wliich there ly. Wo> tou, eojoved the suusUin*

and the rest with all our hearts, and
climbed the rock on which perches a

iittle old castle, to iooK ever t wid-

ened horistm of sea and snn itmn on<

side, and on the other to look down
upon breaks *f gaaleu among the
house?, when; ibu ibllagc auggewted

nothiiiK so aifon^lj as a bush of

goiwinfiill bloom, *o ftJl WCTO tilt

oranws among their leaves. The

a grey and misty cloud of vegetation

^(ra^Ies a liitlo rivulet of clear

water, quite inadequate to the task
ol inoiaicuiDK a quarter part ot the

Cvel Iwd which calls itself *he Pag-
e Great square houses, painted

either white or in light tuts akin
thereto, with row upou row of green
shutters to niakc them i::

j

o , uu * bo-
|jun tfi tftmy in nttln ^loto^hmcnto

out of the toira towartla the hills

;

stranger te form hair the balk of the
VOL. LXXXV.—NO, DXXIL
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Upon \h - }
.< ip'^, wlxlclj i

-w dmk &ul

sombre m the light* though scatterel

everywhere with while huuaea, rising

at different elevation* ahroatto tte

aummitc of tbooc lilt*, lot ua tttra

down to the boach ; it is mtircly oc-

cupied, but not by youn£ ladies ii

prttty bats, or groups o:* children

TLflt kao, whirli knnva nn tidi,

ripple« with a soft reg&Uritj upoi

iu ridge of pebbles, but does net

send ild muse, thaa nrai at ham,
into the faces of any of those seeke»
of health or pleasure who Keep apoi^

the terrace yonder* out of reach tf

this lender foamy spray, Xo* ftr

the beach has homelier tenuita ller^

comes a fresfi-waur brook, Tjrlsfcl:

rattling into she a*a* and In posft*-

sion of a host of wuherwr-mm, wh>
knrol on each aldo as close *s so man/
flif*, animate] by the liveliest in-

dustry. And beating their inea wiU
an energy winch, in unacalii country
it is pleasant to bear ; and Tondir

rftmy their mi&trfews or usmanlt,

in careful auperintendeiKB of tbs

long lines stretched from pale 10 pol*

along the heath, where the said lines

hancp? to bleich or dryiL tbs sul
Hew these poor women manage it
drtv rtf\cr day and All <U*t loug^ fc*

work upon their knws, half dropping

into the water, with that 'ervil eui
"

Inkling on their hoods, I cannot tcU

poarion must bo piodigiou* ; but ;!;

accae ia extremely cheerful and od<l

and amusing, t wonder vhowean
all those clothes ? I wonder if it u
true that the Italians are Qot very rfr

markubla for their love of c;can linen
OtMIy enough, these picturesque pub
lie waahingaoalyoxirt among pvoph
who are rejH>ried, falsely or Iruly, t»

rM* 1 litflA lml^ffarAttt in th.^ jvepoet

I never saw a more cheerful sigh;
than I saw ore day upon the CrTw*
at Glasgow, where the ittle wilt
savages of girls aat under ths aun
watching the clothes laid to bleacl

upon the gnu8
t
while their roothen

washed hard by within reach of tht

Clyde
; yet one understands tha.

Glasgow is not a model of cieanli-

new. However, I hev* hornet;
teotc*. T life© to *w tiro liacu swept
through that pure running wate^

I suppose that is why the aentee,

omplc l j Nivc—ttc iw-tow unci pro-

menadera—keep up upon tht: duety

terrace, and never sprout themselves

in groups upon the shinglo, a<* we do

Prom Nioc we started early in trie

morning for Genoa, another twenty-
fom* hours' journey, which we ar-

ranged to break hy ifamhtf for the
night halt-way, and being taken op
next morning by the night diligence.

This road is like a rood in fatry-land,

or in one's dreams. Up gjiir and
straight over luitl alter (old, and slope

after slope, of those continuous hila.

dfifllnng round sharp curves uf road
which follow the hue of those deep
audnunowravlneawwclidlviflflthom.
finding out at every tun another aaa
another bay lying calm within the
shelter of those vast princeling and
protecting amu, each wiui ha little

town -Ljilin'' like » priniM^s from the
beach, oaimly n(Miing her crane**,
cultivating Her palma, and tending
ber vineyards with such care as Eve
bestowed on her fbwen in Miltos^
E<lon, vfliere every plant ana Uann
brighteaed to her presence* Pines
green with tho green of spring ; greit

olive-trfteft. irrey and rich ; rows of
Htilc aloo* li^njii:;^ tyrtt Iji uiinut-

lure hedges from the i?urden walls

;

orange -tree*, low and grwn, and
golden with Jihowcra of fruit

;
pale

iiUIa l*mnwo biding *i,iong tL^Jr

I^lvi's—intpflrpose botwe?n osand the
Bea, as we come dashing down from
the heights almost at a gallop to-

wards the Mantnna or San Rptnn nf
the moment— when amidst all thia
wealUt of nature our momentary
Htoppagc collects a crowd of impur-
|um beggars coi to be repulsed,
Then upagaiii, as the morn lug url^ht-

oub t-owirdo noon, l-atourin^ np this

hills, sveenisg once more through

the sliarp double of the road which
ronncU those ravines—ravines ter-

raced *top hy «trp frnn tha

bottom yonder, where a mountain
atrnam has fccare^ly room to flow,

up to the verge of thif lofty road,

sometimes hisuer. to the very hill-

tops, and terraced in a dainty aixl

sumptuous fashion unknown to 1«»
lUiourod iiuJ luxuriaui Jandfu One
could fancy, In tho absence of the
vlnca, that tbeee smooH gnu ut-

raccs were so many cr^ssy benches
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which some benyvotent i*i*nt had
nruuted hirn«elf with making out of
a tender); contemptuous kindness

for the feeble little pigmies vho sur-

rounded bioi. Here isoae of ;be$e ra-
vine**, nut a valley, but aefcit between
two Lil In, villi * narrow stony water-
course marking its centre, pissed
into very aiendei bounds by die gra&a
ami the jauug etoca whicu almost
xnout over its rugged line, and riiug

in a succession of liuea notao regular
as the scats of m amphitheLtre, but
adikptcd t« tho uuMjuo.it fcu of tLc

Mil. Here delightful little corner*,

where two people could si: o^tther
looking duwn upon the ifeditor-

litre prolonged i& * lordly bench
which could liuld n eeurtt uf *prc-

tator*, all living green, aa velvety

(in the distance) as on English Uwn,
aolitury, witliuut even a cottage vitli*

in aifJit* t« mark wlrart ouoc <*uo

watered ovor those sunny garden**—
sheltered on euher side so deeply
aud warmly that wind can never
routfh tliom, ©*vo that 4oft T/ind

which whispers over thehertage,the
hush of th* calm sea. Ah, troubled

human people, sweeping past, glad
oflhc uioiijcuutiy taw or ttoc iuuiL
and with no leisure lo linger, or u>

see bow nature smiles out of her
auperior hanpinf»nt you and your
walletful of cares! I woader why
it id Hint .Nature tfow look happiest

in thtiw wlltary nlaec*), and in the
early mornings and the summer mid-
nights, when there is no human eye
AtMurtospy upon ibctccreiof beTjoy.
Theau vuUeyaaru not alvays rate-

yards, but sometimes orang^^ardeus

;

and though there is not a creature
visible, nor apparently the leiat ne^l

of any common vulgar anpluoitts of
husbandry whcie everything U so
perfect, yet the Ubour bestowed upon
them must be immense. >ot with-

standing, when wo come to tie next
in succession ot those p:ctureaque

town5 which dot the whole read, burn
is a^flin the samp crowd of hflgraift

pathetic, and noe to be denied. Such
iii;liii^>o uf cuimry, *ucIj [wvurty uf
people. I do nor understand how it

m ftOCOUntftl for; for nurtniulf triors

is no appearand of iudolcace in the
(mint)* hjiJ UHtrcmo rultivc»tio!L of
thoac clefts among the hills.

Tourney. 44Z

When there is a tittle jmuse from
the perpetual ascent and descent of
the road, aud the country spread*

into a plain, where here and there a

tall black cypres* shoots rtraighl up
into the sky, looking Itbeau attemi*
ated spire, the aspect is said (vitlt

Murray} to be Oriental—ciiefly,I pre*

flume, because hen they cultivate
oliv Oaic-pctln, which, like other
thiujp* which ought to be imposing,
doei not strike one half & much as

an orthodox imagination drain* it

ohobld. 1 LjiiiIiIv ceatcjrc th*»L

Oriental means dull and long far the
hills and the hallowfi which reveal in

glimpses, like visions of etEhantmcnt,
tho Ftirtb** ootirao ci' thv <*t>Ji*rl lino,

which is too cofltly u pluiiKuru to be
enjoyed ill ai QiKVf =ujd whieii one
prefers to have hoarded up among
the mountains, and dispensed bit by
bit as the occasion otters. But, abs,
tU*a Javkuraa 1 \u vrhi&h floe U&# ujiIj

tb* gratification of knowing that
one is ever so many hundred fett

above tlio sea; that below ilio do-
«:i>out i« otxtvi^Lt intv iLc n>flk* which
edge the Mediterranean ; that this

jar of the wheel was against the bit

of wall which » our sole protection
;

lUld tllUl hi.- Iliail iLli, T;.rf jt:
1 . t; : J

natu dras,mm caution, down a slop*

whieh an English coachman would
take with Ihft mnpf >:=>.> precau-
tions, and would not like even then*
But fortunately no accident befalls

ua, aud everybody his falien into an
uncomfortable doze, wiieft we da&h
along the stony street >jf Alatsio,
wbcro we are 10 wop lor tiie niahU
Oh night of chill und misery ! There
are two i&hiea, four bngA, a dozen
shawla, a Murray a baftket, and a
tYench novel to to ^rodu^d in tho
dark out of the dust of the diligence

;

every article ishandedoutscparately

to the apjddusc of the croup of idlers,

who stand by, and who are all pre*

Bmd to escort us to our hotel, where
e are saiely delivered. Then the

hotti itoeif, wh< re there are some &vc
or six rooms, all opening out of each
other, and into eomewher* clae, with
uue su]it;ti'y flrrphu* in iiv lanv »m*fj

with tiled (loom, antl ceilipps half as
hi^h mi Sh PanlV and a bit of carpet

the eue of a email tablecbth spread
id kac cefciro of v4hju i 4UtJ iv voltiolo

landlady, with a cdoured handker-
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cDiet tied over her head, wlto yjealu

a great deal of French, ant win no
understand that we speak t^ry little,

and arc tired enough afcd stupi*

we afi nursed tH me in that ouo fin*

place—tie fire which wa* not dis

novd to bum!—and meekly aim
In***.) o«f ooff***, un.l crajif unrlnr flu

quilted coveriidn with a dire antici

pation of the diligence wlmh was U
?\ck us up at aixo clwjk ncxi morning

ben the hill, vhich came ia at da\n\
our first true Italian bill, a; Bight o
which tie British lion Mined vithii

the bottom of my brother. let iu

not think of tfcesc agonies cf travel;

but, dearmt traveller i agbt like i

tnii» Brimn OTor every hill they pro

duce to you at an Ilalian inn.

We resumed our journey next da;

in 11 vehicle Ptill
I
cap comfortable imt

afcill more daritur thin that vhich had
brought Q6 to Ala**aiot

vrhci we ha*

for our travelling companion amerr
Geaevese, on comnwreo and on poli-

tics intent^ hastening toCcnoa (uli

ol expectation and with 6 story oi

hia lips which roused in all juruiiudi

one© more the sluTQbcricg terror of

the war. The Austrian fiighad beei
l

,-
.i -'nt OT the crowd ^— tot Au*?lricb\

consul, roughly treatm), had left th*

city. Telegraphic information sen:

humcdLucly to Tuiin. h*d becu tn*

bearing troop* from Nice, nid on*

informant, who, noways dfesoumgel

by his news, proved hiinael:"a famoin

Z*
ivfellow tor the children during thi

fa journey- Of counc, this aton
boing tmo, und tho Cciuoac moV

=
'-' ii'-v thus (he support of the an-

rhuritie.% war wan M bit dpdaiw.
Thus wc want dashing o* toward*

trareradyc«terday
T
bm uaicraltKU

less favourable, the day bring dark,

wee, and cloudy, with at least on?

blast of snow, and our minds beim
somewhat roused by the oossibiliv

of finding ourselves ; ct irili .. in lb
presence of war. or at tost of war
impending. Coloured by our owi
aaftteij we round cxcitcuunt in tte

aspect even of the Innguil market-
place crowd of th« co**t ivvfjB

thiuuph which wc parsed aid dii-

COTOrod ft
\
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important mien among tie Muni:

liUltf KKy1 fKiMieid looking oo «lcoa

ani comfortable, whom one sees in

the Sardinian statts* Even the Me-
diterranean partook the sentiment,

an4, liv.u^n th«ro w*v m term, n«-

dulatod in a otrong *well and cur-

rent, such as one would rather look

at than feel, and threw aheavy angry
aurf troon the toc\v bcidL Ae we
drew tiiTards the nid ot our journey
too—forever* admiration and the low
of beauty have their limits—I rather

think wo began to he more interested
in the progrow wc rotui^ ami ino«
plfaae<l by the speed of our convey-

ance than bv the loveliness of the

bidwapa. Rattling dovn tie hill^

mrnlng Kharp comers villi a JerV,

dashing und crvTithiwt ilirou^h the

broad gravelly course as wicc m* a
Thames, thrcu^h which mcatders a
pileherful of fnir vnter tearing a big:

name, and calling itself & river *— we
burned on to We iamoiis ohl repub-
lic, the supeib Qeooa. !Kinou3 t!*i.<

road anJ couatry trc at all times, it

must be still finer during the briof

period wben ihese PagUeuc© mid F^l-

cevcraa, of which we fcavc crossed

ao many, arc really rivers, and not

mere beds of gravel. Buttherfts^ws
rcun enough in tbeco clouitv to fill

t fern up. Farewell, summer erantry*

slfepiug mid-world on tho tidelew
boch of thai bright sea! We arc
gnj*i£ Rrtnth^ it ia tnjp, but vo »r«
goinc boek to winter- --back to whi-
ter, unck to war, back to tumults,
cares, wid labours— Wk to the
world, f conclude thaf: tho world
Stopped somewhere on tue other Bide

of 5* ioo, and begins npxio hers oo we
draw near the pile of Q?noa» Faie-
w*ll, Wantifhl Riri^ra' We think
of you no more asyondc* vi^c*ut of

our oy&i, and throwa h*r arms into

th3 eea~nor of the snlendour of that

noble bay, nor of **the l)orii*fl pale

Sace/ nor of &nvheau;r here- but
k up with a ahaddcr, half of ex*

citement, half of terror, at the forn-

ficutions, andrepard with an unWH
interest the i risk little ^ohliera, acd
think ol tin nag Dnned, and the

consul fled, and big Ailrtrin hmMintf
her V&roncfp and ««tttag her inua-

ta>:he ; and brave little Sardinia blow-
ing Lcj tiuuiuct Simux lit© hUbs, au*l

NnAuf one (Annot tell what echoes
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nNMCx tan rxca Lvxabxxtx pl&nv, tKo
canals of Venice, and the stu .., of

Milan* Wo saw excitement in ercry

face ve passed in thft lamplight, as
wo threaded our way thinigli thp
Ktreuta of Ortioa, and tKntght of
nothing lea* than Italy in anna.

Bu alas for English credulity and
human wtaK that we should
nave to tell it I Thougu tbe bvealug
gun i i night startled us all to tho
windows with a siuMea thrill, half

fearing, half hoping the commence-
ment or tnHtunt?*—aiafl

?
k was all a

canard ! The Black liigle* had suf-

fered no violence from tlie mob of
Genoa — the Austrian consul re-
uxaIiicu iu i*hu tudiucdL Motility. I
do not retnumher at this niunieut

how the live slips carrviug troops

were accounted for— whetfcer they
too were inventions like tiro moh, or
whether it was merfcly a common
[Miliary transfer rrom one place to
another. I think the latter was the
truth.

^
Butwe were " regulary sold,"

according to llanos vulgar ctclama*
liun* Or cumin* wu were ilucL re-

lieved, and, if the truth must be (old,

just a little disappointed, o find

every ikrajt paciie, and tbd warlike
rumourjuet tut vaguA h*r<* oa in ffwr
plaws. However, there wa* an in-

disputable excitement in Genoa—
moro thua unw, during Lhat fimt

ftv*ni!tj& a distant fteln of Ha Mar-
seillaise, that common Continental

langiuga of political naaeiou, ascend-

ed to our high windows : and even
Ihc <»mrncn operation pi cfcansins
guard was certainly performed with
an importance and n0atit* which
whispered of something in men's
minus draper than sentry * box**.

Tho streets were full of j^roupi in

— and atiil, cvar and anot, came
dropping from this colonnade or
yoodtf piazza that ominous echo of
the Marseillaise.

( iGAoa, a? seenfrom theseaforesaid

high windows of ours, consisted in

the first place, of a high Unace oa-

lustraded with marble, whicf ran in
a curre, not sufficiently bok to be
called a semicircle, round the middle
yr iho Imrbuur, uud beyond wblcb
appeared the masts—of which there
ccrcalnly did not sc?ra to be "a
forest" — of vessel3 lying in the
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a Round thooa ahipu, only pur

/ visible, ran on either side a
long arm of solid masonry with a
Ugh* at each end, shutting in to the
dun#n&mTi£ of a rlnnrway thitf gTPjih

calm bash so well * udosed and
sheltered that z storm without could

hardly send a tint of its presence to

the refugees who harboured here. Be-
yond tbc line oi the terrace, stnught
up from the water's edge* in Ikes of
building rising over each other so
that tho foundation of ou is little

more man level witfe the roof or itie

other, the town piles upward on
either aide, continuing, in a wider

crescent than the harbour, the grand

uuuau Taio boy or gulf of Genoa 13

the complete work tor wlmh all these

lovely little bays, i m —.: YiUefranches

and Monaco* and Blentmes on the
road, were the studies} tor the W*
vine Artiii do© not nam tuat prin-

ciple of repetition full of infinite gra-
dations of contract which human art
haa grwtfcl it* way to, aa one ef ita

lawn Ttas dt-rpeot ciuc^ul ja lUc

centre and climax wkethc; you come
from one side or the other—from
Rome or from France— of a coast
^vhi<b doubloa into irtnnincrablo re

cesses, and of a eea which luxuriates

in biy afkr bav ; and is well worthy
to gather to;*ethar and {Krfect with
tht ftiijv»rh raaI nf all it* olnutarad
palaces the two wonderful lines oi

sea uud ofmountain which have their

common issue here. But as for the
city of DaJacea, or anvthinsr which
warrants that name, we can see no*
thing of it from tteee mme high
wioflows — hij;h. not becaoac they
urp «hahhy. for look at those walls,

where Eu*aa, with le^s wkiuh \>uulu
hftrf* rarriAd a dow*« &t))tir*

m
(*pnra nff

old— was it Anchisea?— on his

aturciy bhouldors. I humbly hopo I
am correct in trnpFobing it to bo
Kueas, thooffh there is a ladv in pink
(also with legs) beside him, whom I

do nut remember iu tho taic3 and one
dreadful hero killing another in tbc
foreground of the piece, towards
whoa) the principal personages ahow
tho most profound iudifferenee

i-i jvi L*> l i .
in-** i iuiud thu ^tory

\
the

room is magnificent, and the ftejeoes

are by Hula — a local gieaincas.

Dcaicst Keaderl when you go U>
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Genoa fit you can afford ft) go lo th>

Hfitel at la Vitle, and otic for th>

»uitc of apartment? whinh opera

from the right-hand ahfc of thj

&atfc&tMngm to'e couifl not a*

fori it ; but vo hate all come unrtr

a aolemn vow never to reveal, untie

ant circtimstancea, the rat* at whicl

gate ua those magnificent rooms.

With all the harbour before, and i

good supply of bedroouss behind—
Iv.lrooHi* pphmdtd with «nttn rpiilfo,

with ptlbwa frilled with enbrmdera
with lace curtain^ with walk an*

sIottcs rich with elaborate ornrv

mpf»t in ataicm ; and laaU but great*

rat, dimm that closed as Cist as f
they were Knglteih ; with Arc* th»:

wer# perfection—coil—the first eoa
that we had wen on the Cmtincnt—
English toul * ujiiwlcd with wouil
\V>ut mxilft mArtfll HAsir* fti*tMt*rl

But I dare noi for my lift—as 1 hav*

told you — betray the moderate

atuimnt of francs lor which, \\v

house tain* only moderately full a:

tfae motntml, we had them by the day!

The wonders of Oenca Ge, how
ever, In the priuciral line of street,

which ift *|uit . l*chi»J ani *Vwc ou*

preseut quarters. Laz ut descent

our glistening marble staucaae, and

close our eyes to the fact thath lead*

out under a nunous*fr*>tw0 colon
Uiwlr. lu t*liKli ilirdL vr/i*jfa iuua*

merable which an; not <y Arabiai

ftwwtnes*. Oae think* iuvduntari];

of those two*and-«venty different
ouiolio vhiou immortalize (?clc^nr

t

when one cornea out under thosi

lieavy old archer But now to
the Via Balht, the Stmh Kuovn
the atracta of pnlacn** Tirrc the;

riaf with that pale Italian blue abovi

sky which h full of rain* Some half-

dozen of i huso vast maisiona 01

either Bide arc quite enough to form ;

vtr*«t j and n> you fnuw a4 donr *ifW
door of the sir, you look in upon i

aplendid vista of archea and columni
perhaps encksinj; a greea nest tf

orange t?p«, r\r wtifrnin£irtn a wa&
nificcnt court, from the ample marbh
ftidfs of which ripe the staircase*

which frad to tho now. Then
though they are alike, ther* is l

variety ia each; one spnisp upward*
on gra&AtJ aaarW* ctfJwaoe to *

Journey [April,

denied root, and beyond rnrows

only some three or four broad low

steps b&twMii you and tho orange

garden, agaiast the fn>ah grwn of
wnich the pillaitt aliiu*. Aoothw
reveals to you its miniature quad-

rangle cloistered round, at the top of
a short but princely staircase, down

Uouh have been rushing, whoa somo
sudden *pell nrreated their conno
aod 6xwT tlwin there. Nert door
thfl jtriwprrf widftftR,

t
ard r*n» rnuri

dmws iwelf out within hnoth^r, wish

perhaps a gdleiy and pnnd bnliw*

twde lehinil, from wlieh the b-
mtt» cool in Ihe ahadow of their

ovn loflv roof, could hear their foun-

tain tricldo a* it pUyed Whoso*:v^r
would arc the fountain, if it <-lunula

to be a work of note, or would exa-

miuc the frescoes if there happen to

ho any alimtt hiding Among; tlm
column^ or would aimply look at a
kind of architecture bo liberal atd
princely, may enter us He will \ nmJ
if there (a a collection of pictures

above, whieh is exceedingly probata,

ia free to penetrate into the salons

without cither fee to pay or warrant

at roftiwwtahility to A*ff-r. I think
itu&o oj^en courts and columns are a
romewbat handaoruer vay of with-

drawing one -self from the street

than tl^ Burlington House fashic-n

of buildiog « demi l>rig^ wall be*

tween the thorou^hfan; aud oue's

gratility ; and it is these princely

entrances wiiich gain fcr Genoa her
difltiootiob of /** atoF+ptm The build

ings themisclvcs an1 no doubt grand
and Imposing ; bui In this is the cha-
racteristic and remarkable feature.

Then: on* voxioua picttiro-gallerics,

too, in Genoa, though 1 atnluill'dis-

j>u*a*J Lv l:'i K that So *omcthmf; vf

a vulgar enthusUsm which rush^a

afon every jncture within iU ranee,

and must siv all tho questiouaUo
Titi^ti4 mnd wooud r»tdf>oIo«i to ho
found in Hurray. Hut W« weat
into the Ited hou^a in the Strada
Naova—the red house, uioreeupho-
nirtii^ly thf* ftiln77i> Raswi— and ftSff

a little Trilderueaa of fine pictures, and
soino portraits which uumcdiatelj
took poit«?sston ol the stately house,

and revealed (to me et least) tho
Utnoa of the past 1 do not liwl

mneh intdrofft in portraits, as a gene-
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pal rula ; hit them waaeomrthirtf in

thorn fine Vandykes, those irincely

gentlemen and coble ladies, vitb the
small heatlit full of rotelligeacc, tbe
dainty bands, and surapluois dresa
in which that courtly paiater dc-

frwn nmW Ite mighty scflptr* of
Chariee XUL or XlV. of Mcaaco,
—and oh! to witntes the rampant
patriotiftin of DnMdent Poor little

Edmt I daresay it tad a fjreat soul

;

but when, in answerto anxious quea*
light*, which aomehow gaiea living tions about Austria and France, one

read that article about those two
deserters of tovna, the remit was an
c^iikwLou ui i.:. i:;i \u w

j
.

-1
3 quieted

eveiylwdj'a political anxieties for the
night, better lhan GaJignftni

}
per-

haps even better than the Times,
And next QTttuug %rt WteJtt iv wit !

— the leugth of Leghorn—a whole
ten hours' voyage along tic coast of

the Mediterranean—a night when
tho flan Kim™ down limp and mo
tionIces from too uiasthcmiH, without
a breath to stir then:—th* rain over,

the clouds promising to break, the
moon known to be yonder, if the
cloud* wculd but let her fortn. Yet
AJIuc Uatl li^i n.W!itii^t. TU« even-
ing gun darted with a flash and roar
into all the echoes—the pale water
glistened round na lying in the liar-

spression to the sentiment of mag-
nificence which pervaded all thc«c
pjdacco. Ifu, tficy <lw tttfl Uclung tu

our age, these echoing courts and
colutoutt—not to the lonngin* Italian

out of doors, who is more than half
tk Frenchman, nor to tho IjmHco in
crinoline, but to thQM priucely

figures on the canvass, thee* refined

and thoughtful faces looking down
u if tUov had bscn observing all thin

course of ages from thoir penrivo
ptacus on the ancestral wa)la

Stfll amicus for news in our re-

maining Hitler of excitemeit about
the problematical war, W uade
ocrcr^l doaprialc but ilHvn aided

efforts to got iKurcrs. Thcrcwae not
a single ayllatte of Italian among
our mrty. Our sole hope wis in the
pocwnbility that G&noo> nn£*t have
newspapers published in Freicb ;and
so I suppose there are some one or
two : uut tho sole Fretttt -Italian
hroaijihr'tt whtrli Wfthiut Ih* lnrfc mi

light upon was a veryamazhg little

publication— a journal of Monaco,
(AIM, T ihinV, the Afrn Tn it»,

who were ewer for news of ihe pos*
Bible outbreak of a war whici would

noboui—-Iho lighbo ran twiftlclinc li

above line into the windows tu the

town—dark boat-loads of opaque ob-

ject*, afterwards recognised to be
men ami wnmt*n, i*»m** ri Topping* nut
to us one by one ; and l>y-ati<Lby.

whea we had Joat our patience and
nvnrored it ngain, vn wiled at last,

sweeping out of
t
that fea-eata of

Genoa into the brimful aiid g|j#toii-

be Kuropcin, it was wonderfully hi- ing sea— out of sight of the last arm
d jcrous to light upon this tiny cEam- of the crescent and its towered and
fion of the timest principality in clustered pile of houses, across an-
;hru?tenflom-^i8upp(>seininc worio. other and another aay, villi great
To hsar this odd liltln *0mn; fl pn- HArk bilk stealing nut atvmnd and
tering into the historical antecedents bey c mi them, opening in black and
of its

u country"—to behold its. re- dim porsmctho out of the night.

bukca to the rebellious towns of Men-
tone ind Roccabruna. which." in for-
saking the rule of Prince Oharle^,

foiuouk tbe march vf pr^P.-bs and
national advaueetnent " was :he odd-
eat anticlimax it tl^ world. Monaco,
as perhaps everrbody doesmt know,
is a tinyjdcasurt-towa inoneoflhoso
Imys of the Mcditcxrancar, alonjj

which the other day we were travel-
ling—a nominal lift ic moi: r^\ -.

; or
rather nrincx^ora, to which Neutont,
n vftfi-inl big-^cr than tho mooter, nnd
Roccabnina, a village amongIheiills,
once belonged. T\.-- ;>. uiipriuvurlcd

placei have withdrawn! trinnsov.^

The moon broke ojt at inM ">h<*

nizht wasloyel?. I dare *av, had we
been in England, ha!f thepaHftengers

would have olaytdun drck all niglit^

But here people love to be wretched
whea tho/ are travelling. When wo
went down at midnight ther* waa
not a «oul visible on the whole length
of the vessel a*ve tho man at the

helra, the looic-ont man, the uflicer

on hia w&ich, ami a neap of dark
figures on the boiler and aboat
laid out ut full longiK dc^l asleep.

We got into Leghorn befuie we
wci< (tiTArc, oo •mootii Anil rapid -

the royage ;-^gfrt into Legiorn—that

it-
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to iobtky^ KUl liilu a gicul brain, with

various slips, some fortification*, and
a bouse in sight, all of ivbica we had
tlic great gratification of gazing at

for *li K<j*ir OV tW&. A* - tt S^CtO tiUltO

impMwibla wc ouuM land till the

police had come to look it ua. I

do not tnow when the pilice did
»rrir* Wrtrds h^Vft ditftrent Hfffd-

fieations—that which mcaasa aclotnn

procession of blueooats and batons in

London- md a rush of gendarmerie

and cocked-hats in France, may per-

haps mean a secret missive troa the

shore ut Leghorn. At all cronta,

our permission came at last without

any visible appearance of Lie cinch-
to-b^respc<^cdjK>lice ; aiud we * ilta-

emlxirked" To dMeiubwi amu^
at Leghorn, to *o out for a half-day's

cxcl: l iu a ;

:

i ! boat v. ./.. wilt

call at the customhouse '" pass-

ing, and after gelling through the
necessaryceremonials there, Yiftcarrv

you on to your destination, at vhich

you arc protty sure to arrive some
tinu

f
hour not specified. Through

tne sirangrai passages and allm* of
water, which verc not docks, 1 sup-

pose—at least there was iioi a vessel

of nay kind in them—we reached at
loot a drairy hat<d, <tfhcro iicro woo
no more appearance of a bwa than

of Uic pyramids. I presume there u
u town uf l^cgliom, oat I ctxx tcatify

liy «vporionr*> that ntiA miy PStMy
arrive at the part btaringthat name,

fiud some bruakfast, and make one's

way to the railway station, without
beiriff at all aware of t^ie existence
of a aeataring and laborious pctml:**

tiou nuywhereiu ou**e vicinity, fhat

is U say, we all believe in Inborn,
but We could rot soe it
One thing, however, vc did see

Abundantly, a rut that was *ha wwtnm,
house. We w?re all examined, it U
true, in the middle of oar Utile w&ter-

cxcaiaion on our way to (lie hotel
Bui that does not natter : we must
all be examined again at the gat*

of the railway, little has* nnd'ull,

when the wary ofii&w of ta Dagnini

examinewhether there are ajy crease*

in [»orAlice's oc&tsilKgowt(crra6es

have I not aeea mud upon it J classic

lquJ ! thy vcoei-atod fluet, oh an-

ciont Trinity, moistened bj thy per
eaiiiid j iil li^ i uud tu uvti Jill uu*

united wardrobe with a conicieatioiu
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at ml ; here they come, fill the boxes

nicely tied up \rith official string,

with little pewter sealfi hanging at

oA(*h—virtwxt* hnv*« WArTAJifcwl Jinn

done for ; and here wo are once inora

in a railway cama}je—ow last con-

Vfjancc hurra almost at the end
of our lonjr iourncv. When the
children arc Isttcd into the carriage

(by a handsome fellow in a grey uni-

form,who lets na know jjttrparenthi&e

that lie has four of Ids own, for which

ti«e or information our universal

eort warra& to hiin, though his sol-

diership is an odd railway porter),

—when the children, I say, arc lifted

in. Alicv Xibtttt) Lhtui cuiudtALiurfj

vvltli u little $uiiliiueul in hex fao*^
Yes, here they are, those little crea-

tures, beyond price or value—those

two only tints anrriviiuf (aud tlu

fathecu and motberf knov whit that
word iflwtis »ud laiplleftjsale npoa
the Tuscan soil, and no liorm lakea
I do not wonder, for my part, that

their mother u very quiet lor a little,

iiiuj li^» 5vuiv tiling in lin cyco.

And to hero we go, moderately,

yet quickly, through tho long flat,

whrcn at lust one finds ott th€ Axao
by tho *ajl* <£ ft lino of boatn por

fectly relieved against the grassy

plain beyond— nay, net thf sails

uloao, bat altfiput tho ontire hull :u

wfltl, snlftvpl is the latld*n»n',—ftnfl

whora oar road is bordered by fields

covered with water, which we find

out with wonder to be fluids of rice,

and drav ug ceutlv to a towc from
wliich that Tower, irhichiji to all the
world tho sign of Pifift, praicotB iU
telling side towards us. Then on
agkin info a true Italian landsrapft

—that landauipe which in old pic-

fnma oft** nt»i\[wwji it mm]K&iLioii,

and lool« on with doubt accordingly

—where the little hills slope softly

up aud down, bearing each upon its

crest its houie or tittle cluster of
houses, and ite to\s*n, and where all

the unequal hcighu ond varieties of

BoUf coupled with thow unfailing

rc^mbknees, make up a scene so

rlcQ, and sott, nni! novol, &o rural,

and ncverthch^s so refined smft dnli-

cato, *Mi>i with «uch & dainty gentle

animation and cheerfulness in its

uftprclp LlubL uitta i« oUullod >rith a

lucdscape altoKethtx out of ooe'a es-
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pariouco—nature frevh nudH7iDg
t y*>t

not the ntturc one has been accus-

tomed to see. So that it is not the
towns or the p*op!e principally, but
perhaps, chiefest of all, thu fWr and
iinamiatomed Ornery, whirh mn-
vinces us that we are no leogor

among the Cauls and Teutons, but

are where the oid world lived in the
olfl ages, Bd wnere me mocernarts
were bora. And here is 7totence

in tho dark,—Florence, our journey's
end and temporary habitation—the
Florence vf X>mue ujiiI MlcLutd An-
gelo—the Florence of tho ftlcdicis

—

the City of Imaginations ! 3an any
one sco anything in the ; krkr.es& ?

Qaik I Uimc io a rustic of water

—

ihtf Am- running fill! *rn*1*»r ite

bridges. Is there co campanile visi-

ble oyer the house-tops ?—no shadow
of the great Dome upon our road

!

Roma!

—

campanile! I wonder what
anybody ?« thinking of !—as for the

houso-tofGy there is no such thing to

beaeen anywhere—and,lo!weplungt
out of our fiacr?

t
thewhoto bundle of

us, into uie doorway or a hotel, it is

true^nthcKecondplaeo; but, firstly,

into tho while ahy#> profound and
impenetrable, of—a fog

!

Fluiu Lliu tlejjtha of wblcli, oil

kindest n&dtif! a aiowly receding

voi&% with passUe despair in its

aceoitSj lids you farewell

!

SB TURKS IS KAt»FAT, 1854.— FACT TI-

Tourists, both English and foreign,

newspaper correspondent and tra-

vellers of all kinds, were coutanLly
nailing WiuJui

, cum uwiiu rlicii

stay these usually associated them-
selves in greater or less intimacy

with ourselres. But our oridnol
party, tho horao* \*iio ahoroa tbo
j*lunca and perils of the feats of arms
which I have detailed, and still have
to detail who hraved tho battle and
the breeze,and the bugs and ihe fleas,

from first tolas!—consisted of five
;

three "Ovn Correspondent* one
Sardinian officer (the only foreigner I

ever met who came un to the English
idea of a ^entlcniau), and aiywlE I
cannot say that I have preserved

ogroroble memories of our stay in

Widdin. We liad, amongst Sve, one
very small room

r
so low :hat^we

ermld trmrh lha redliig, and Auljmt.,

by reason of its want of height, to a
curlooa variety of temperatitre ; the
hot air all collecting in a foy<ir under
the ceiling while it was starting cold
ou the floor ; so :l. :t.

, by tie mere
process of standing tip, you lad your
head and jour legs in quite <liffixent

climatca. There was no fireplace,

but by a most riaaaiistaetory arrange'

mont. which left you to be starved
1 t-1 : 1 ..'...; ^ 1itir 6©rvaiita,*% otuvo-

like projection IVom the wilI* open-
ing iiitu aiuil fcJ fluid Ulv ttliujujii£

ante-room, held a fire wintft thus

warmed two apartments, and cooked
your dinner tcsidea There was no
furniture: rending or mting, we

bed-time each man rolled himself in

a big wadded quilt, and deposited

himself on the tloor, which was just

bifl; enough to hold tlio fivo of \ij

ranged in parallel lines. With (has
we were happily no 4

, much troubled,

for a little oUaidm@£a oisilv eradi-

cates them ; bet the bug* L
'

I thftix

ground wore stoutfy, a&d though
they received a severe check from a
well-combined operation, by whieh
one of our party probed all the chinks
in the wall with a penknife (brinji-

iog out tho enemy spitted oa thy
blade), acd then pa*tea fte crevices

up wltl^paper, thty still remained
in objecnonabb force to tbft find of

Am jatjiy. Provtrforu w^rv ron^Mntly
running abort; wood, wluch fit the

best of times ould only te cot with
much trouble, and by special order

of the IV -h.u ran shorter : und we
perpetually found ourselves high and
dry, shivering at the prft&ircet of a

winter's day without fora or fuel
;

aud in the hle^ed frame of uiinu
V&IC& such a state ot aitairs natu-

rally engenders- The loi;B^n?^rilie
SpoiQ ^bo. un4tfr hAppJW circum*

stances, hut] but the one fault of

the recenlness <>f his purchase of it,


